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THE IITHERPIAYER,
A Journal rlevoteil to the interest of Zither playing.

YOL. I.

WASHINGTON, D. C., MARCH 1,
CEILDEOOD'S SONGS,

tt
lWriUen for the ZitherplayerJ')
Once I looked into the darkness
Of a cheerless lvinter night,

Thoughts of sadness wiltlly surging,
Craving for one ray of Iight.
Suddenlf a briliiant vision,
Angel visitants among,
StCrod before me, softly chanting
Sweet childhood's sbngs rny rirother sung.
Earth for me eould give no eomfort
On tbat dreary winter day,
Greater than t,h"e cbant of ahgels
That o'er me had cast its swav.
Lo_rrg years h-ence, when sore arid grief-wor[,
\Yhen my heart with pain is wrung,
I wilt find sweet consolation
In childhood's Bongts my mother sung.
I\{. V. B.
lYesnlNc'roN, D. C.,

1885.

NO.
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then reigning monarchs, who petted him for his
excellent renditions. He also performed in the
Theatre Porte St. Martin in.Paris, and the Royal
High Theatre in Berlin, and elsewhere.
As occasion afforded, he removed to Munich, but
soon after accepted a position as tutor in an English family who were traveling on the Continent,
and at which he persevered for five years, when
his occupation became to monotonous, and he then
retraced his steps to Munich, where, after becorn-

ing more 'settled, he was flrst charmed by the

Zither tones, and under the guidance and direction of Petzmayer, he soon became accomplished
in the use of the instrument. He, however, did
not remain at Munich long after this, the climate
February 28,1885.
not harmonizing with his constitution, and we
next find him at Augsburg, in a more pleasant
BIOGBAPEY OF A. DABB,
climate, and where, for the period of nine years,
Dar.n's exquisite works are now known almost he was busily erigaged in writing his now Bo popeverywhere on account of their melodious tones, I ular Instruction Books, and also manSr lovely and
and particularlv for their easy execution. which, I pleasing iittle compositions, a.mongst which" we
\[e are sorry to say, the majority of Zithet com- lflnd his "Gondoliera,,, etc.
posers lack, both in spirit and grace. 'We there| Denr had an agreeable and commanding apfore take it upon ourselves to commence with I pearan,:e, and always proved himself to be a just
this celebrated artist, in our series of short biog- | and true friend. But some great sorrow must
raphies of the well known composers.
have befallen him, for while yet in the prirne of
This departed Zither virtuoso was born at lhis manly vigor,hetookthesadrecouteof putting
Schweinfurt, Ger., on the 29th day of Sept., 1811, I an end to his existence by d.rowning, on October
and in his earliest days received instructions from I 2d, 1866, at the age of fifty-five years, reverenced
an old and able schoo.l-master in his native town land loved by all. He was followed to the grave
on all the instruments used at balls, parties, wed- | by a large concourse of friends, who cleeply
dings and other such social events, for wbich he I mourned his departure. As his rernains wers
often played, so tha,t when he had attained the I lowered into the grave, the military band, then
age of sixteen years, he was proficient in the use I stationed in the neighborhoocl, played "Ude du
of them all, and a perfect musician, theoretically I schiine Ii'elt," which the artist had composed and
and practically.
delivered to the leader but a few davs previous to

After his graduation from the hands of his his death.
teacher, he led a wandering 1ife, always accom| Dann's works, though not consitlered the equal
panied by his favorite instrurnent, the Guitar, and of some of the other masters, are nevertheless of
I
visited Russia, Sweeden, Denmark, Hannover, I great value Lo Zilher literature, because (as we
Holland, Belgium, France and other countries, lhave trefore said) of their melodious torres and
and was permitted to play in the courts of the I easv execution.
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(in direct opposition to the
rier, Germany, the l:rrg- | article-which attackerl
preceeding assurances of that paper'
immediatelv
E;;;;;;;,',I
est pubiisher orzitt,e. muoiJ;
I
"Iito'
,,Sign*,1e,,,
for that it "would toletize no trnfairness in the tones
i"tt.,
,r;;;;;ilg

of

sentf s

ttte

I
rvl,ich.arso;;,;;;ii i,i' '',r"-l:i:T,1'H'f-;l"Hl1,:J1?";,];,'?#ilfij;,,Tfd
:t['lt' paJ'er crl ]ast rnotrth'l
stoops so low as to attack the persona'lilies
.. _,,,
,-.^- I
llDtr.n ZtttleRI-uAven: lt will prove as. tntll-. "r"n

pubricatio-,, ancl

.

I

urrr,"

deceasetl erlitor

of that paper in the sever-

l-*u. to trs, to dlscr'ver I est terms. The article was, t-o say the least, so
tLrat after a seven-years',9tlTrl," '"'l:_1.:_, l"'.t:i l unmanly,thatwewereamazedandihunderstruck.
\ro srrl,f,osc has been upplied to tlre sturly of the I F..--. :- rL^ r^... ^-.:-,^ ^- ...Li,.t, rl,^
.q:^.^tD qnA
.i,i"""i """'r"'t'i';'" i" I noo' in the few points on which the Signale a,od
Gernran grammar,
"rra
tirat larrguage, u". u,',la,.i"'tJ"rv ;.G' i"''th his
esting for your readers

"?

.r*Jd::ilr,"r"",-"* *;;;'";;#;;"'"
i. trvr_r rlif.erent papers. fi i--p-,ti"..far.ly
ing to his co,su,rrnate

#;;;i;;.h

;;H;;;;

ing zither public, and
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|
T$fff::t1l:', ];*iY:"-:"X::S,:"1
ii'1" i entire approbatio,' had thev been presented in a
etiify- more refi,ed an<, select form. It is remarkable,
I

lLll',"i-tl:-i:11* i:::::T":-,:,::?J:
passage-abo.t the
"#i"^i;
u,, o.,.orp""t- i1c a srnalr-and insignilicant
;po,,';iil;i;;-Iln"l"'l

tu;''"hi;t

ie

wiil be

|
con-l!:n::l'::!!"."ltYl:::::T:"il,T^.::,"ilf::::
whatever'

iil,,"J:",fff;;;il;t'i;ii--t. r'j""'i-

so sman as not to- aese113
1:t."o:i:"
effort of }Ir Umlauf demonstrates
|n:t lite.rary
| nothing'
eith6r for or asailst,anrt"lt:"-t:1:.':
;ith,ut the I
confession of belief-so I'* ;;;;;,
Zither system whatever' but contains
anv
necessaryqualificat;ons,and"ao*tio"asanartist.lof
::rfounded t:p1o,n"h:",.
,r"iJ,"iia"-ire thinks that it u'oultl pe,l'ups l3:t"",
i:1 "f1:l:":
l:
of selflight
a remarkahle consciousness
to
brins
is
to
receive
*hich
i"'u"ri'i"^ii."i ;;;n; ;tr *tl
I
*i:"'1""',t":1"1
importance
,rr"-*J,"*, i" i rl". *o..lr, hi" so-called confes- | language,'*from the hands of a li
T:::ilt::
man
whom we
l

Be{bre he makes }<nown his promise'l artiflcial

sion. Inthislreadoptsthemethodsusuallytai;en l.bie nitn::t:^:":y1^?:ll^.::
,o," of their lha-r'e
by beginners rvho are ,rot
::,:,i"j:111 and
::l
""u.trv
of sereral melodious, sentimental
r.atter, but ,r.ho. "".r,..innfl**,--l.u-urr*loo. to lcomposer
sweet-soundins
i.t".-irr r-press their rottn*"r" with the exteut I
'n1::.::Try:11":l-1l'i"^Y^':

kno'wn ror their resemblance to each
:n'*;i."n;;;i;a*;.".+;. ,;;,;;;,1""; rhis in his I everywhere
literary qualitieation and authorizaThis
other'
r,=',ri
*'' end.
--. ''' in a few short words, overthrot's II +i,,n fo
"-""i, *rt.
1
t.heorists
and art critic'
critie- has
treen conrlras been
theorists
to
lta'eltiun
r'r'lro
p"..";.;
n,'-",n";
:t";i,;;i;;ri."
pt"*t',tly.
to
unkno-s'n
lairored before and ao"irrg hi* tinre. lYhen alnletelv
l" th: are probably
"t,rliZitherists
ma:rl well inform-ed
,-** la"r, *ni.r, nu ,rust pro- | andmuch
i;;;lJ';;
with his attainments as

unacquainted
as
I
"""ot"
were'
we
the
best
produced
by
him, i:ven ivhen it is not
I
,rrotives, rve laugh anrl leave it for tirne to eradi- | The unaffected and disintorested reader must
to be drawn
cate ancl set right. But when an olcler pers(ln- | naturaily sttppose, from the deduction
prr,rbably too old to acceirt a stranger's just arrtl l from this epistle of IlIr. fT., that he is theg-reatest
,.igl,t"o,,* views, upon aly subject that in any I virtriosoi the best qualifierl an^a tngst.tttSfly edu,i,.?rr,r", confliets, orl tletracts I'rom his own intui- lcated teacher; the only profound thinker and
tiori, or self-exalted itleas-like Mr. Unilaul u'ho lconnoisseur; the grettest, and best knowo comtakes seven long years to stud.y up his subject, I po.".; and the most intelligent andjudiciousthesudrlenly, witirout motive, and 'lvithout warning, I orist of the Zither, now or e_ver, in existence. . He
whirh | (tlmlauf ) is tfue Umlauf. 'Ihese are his delicate
appears"ancl sptings
-t,i*-inout his opinions-for
,le- | allusions to hinrself, s lriclr of right belongto one
urnlir.irrus
&nd
u
sut.h
tru ,ne a.k"d
truly deserves all
sp,isable attach, as has never beforr been done in I not so lnng deceased, an<l who
thea.r,aisof lithertiterature,irrnlrit'hhestandslltr.Umlauf so indelicately reserves for himself'

clairn at ntt5, price we,

isolatecl,

it

is

in sotne measures,

time to pause and

thilk.

I'he article I He hot'ever goes still further, and in acrimonious

to wSicir we refer, on closer inspeetion, will be I worcls, gives hirnself the reward, and dedicates
fou,tl to be open to criticisrrr on all sitles. It is I himself asthe sole individual who ntade the Zithtrr
is; tl::1", rtho introduced-it into
lxrorly constructe{, badly rvritteu, and is t'lothed I what it nor.
Lr contemptible expressigns ; i n firct, is generallv I those circles in rn hich it is now a welcomed guest;
uiru,orthy ariy true lover of tire Zither, JVe wilt I and claims to be the one who brought it to that
4oseiy scrutinize the criticof l\Ir. U., and there- |stanttaril of excellence, Iit for the concert use.
fbre take it upon ourselves to or.erhanl it, botlr in I Such representatiois wiil appear most ridiculous
I tn thc Zither players all r:ver the u'orlrl, u'ho now
fo.rr,, in this letter.
strbstanr.e
"r,1

TT.IE ZITI{ERPLAYER.
mourn the departure from earth of the true lriend, beide floriren, da in lVien rloch am meisten Zither
propagator and colorbearer of the Zither ; the fi rst gespielt u'ird und wir in Hinsit.ht der Schreibart
itr Germanv and in other countries, yes, and il) und Stimmune einig sind, arrch am meisten geschiLzt* wird. Dieser Zither-Hader. rvie er-in
distant lands, to appear and arrange concerts on Deutsr.hland wiirhet, beriihrt uns Eai nicht
uncl
this instrument, and introduce it into all circles zn'ingt es uns hilchstens ein mitleidiEes Ld.cheln
of life, and interesting all before whom he played; ab, u'enn rnan v{rn den tlor[iqen Bestiebunqen in
the inventor of the Yiolin-Zither; who will be re- rlerr dortigen Zitherzeitutrgeir liest. Die Tiierer
Parthei, welche nur meh r dur,.h
membered Bo long as Zither playing is extant on nothd iirli ig gehalterr wird, q.itl die Zither-sienale
die Zither in i6 rem
globe.
this
LTrzustande mit der unrichtigen und lricherlichen
It is likely, and very probable, that there is some Schreibart rrit dem Violinschli.issel erhalten,
understanding and connection between the gen- nahrslheinlich aus Fureht vor dem tr[akulaturfleber. Die Centralblatt-Parthei
die Zither
tleman and the First Vienna Zith,er Jou,rnal, wlten alsx ein Concurrenz-Instrumentwill
des Klaviers
that paper, in a late short obituar5r, seeks to lessen rnachen, indem sie classische Orchesterwerke und
the merits of our lately fallen-asleep friend and andere unpassende Musik* fiir die Zither schreicomrade-Prrzuevnn-the nestor of Zither ltlay - ben undspielen. Beide Partheien r.r,ollen esnieht
einsehcn, was der Zither frommt und dass die
ers, and endeavors to sink his worth to the low- Zither als selbststiindiges Solo-Instrument
behanest compass.
dolt sein will, wo ilrre pcbinen und viclen Effhcte
Mr. Umlauf asserts in his immediately preced- zul Ccltrrng gebraclrt $er(len. Frcilich verliert
ing article,ror as he gives the title, "open letter," von letzteren die Zither sehr viel durch die unpraktische und unvorth eilhafte M iinchcner Stimthat be needs no plper to make lrimself knorvn, mung, 'wovon auch die deutschen
Lehrer nicht
and in which to pu{f his works, as others do, and ablasscn llollen. theils aus Unlihiskeit. etwas
then follows his intended blow at tbe Signale. IJesseres zu begreifen, oder da die nieisten doch
This is not exactly in keeping" with the facts as in einer prediren Existenz leben, firr<,hten*!venn
sie in einer anderen Stimmrrng rrnterrichlen wollabove Bet forth, and in no wise agrees with his so ten, als dort gebrriucblicb ist, keine Schi_rler zu
called sentiments upon the subject.. That the bekonrmen. Darum sc.ltimplen diese Lcute ilber
German authors and composers have no necessity die. \Veiner Stimmung, obnohl sie dieselbe gar
to wait until a new paper is founded and appoint- nicht kennen.
Mich Ihnen bestens empfehlend, verbleibe ich
ed for the purpose of glorifying them, isshor,vn by
Ilochachiungsvollstlfir C: Cmla;i.tthe fact that their works are praised uitlrout eo-

licitation, as was latcly the case in the first number ofa paper recently published, which favorably
noticed the works of Mr.A. Darr. This undoubtedly struck deep into the system ofourexcellent

TRANSLA?ION.

T\enna, trbc.30,1884.
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Nov., 1884.

J. T. Festner, Omaha, Neb., Nord-Arnerika:
Euer Hochwohlgeiroren I Ich danke Ihnen fiir
die freundliche Zusendung der'Tribii:ne' und habe
mit Vergn'Jrgen daraus ersehen, dass Sie sich fiir
die Zither interessiren. Jch ersuche Sie dalrer.
rvenn Sie glauben, dass es in IItrem lnteresse ist.
rnir eine Anzahl Probebl5tter Ihrer ncu zu erscheinenden Zeitung zuzusenden und ich werde die-
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- I T. Festner, Omalo, A'eb.,
.InSIB:_ [tltatLk gou lor yourJriendlyrcmembrance

i:

ri

sendtng ine a cop! oJ

11o.ur "Trilruner,, and hque
friend Umlauf, notwithstanding that he speaks nbserued.uith plcqsure lhat
Eotr, irderest yourseff in
in an amiable spirit in his "open letter" underthe Zither playing. J thtreJore iequcst tlnt ubu send me

before mentioned pretended motives, and assurance that he is as far from jealousy as any person
can be. and hardly knows what the'word means.
He probably inragines and coneeives himscll" to
he on a level with a mrrn like .D,rr?, as to urusical
talent and sensitiveness and general educatiorr on
musical topics, but between 'lvhom there is no
comparison, in our opinion. He likewise sends a
hastily written letter to America which we bring
to the knowledge ofyour intelligent readers, and
reproduce it so that they may form t.heir opinion
regarding his own self-made importance and af-

t

I

a number oJ sample eopies of go.ur popfl', for distribuliott umottg ng -f riends. We harc tu.o Zither ;journals ltere in Vienno, u.hich are both hL o f ouriihinlt
stute. Th? Zither is more popular and mdre genrrolly used in l'irnna tltan in'ahg othrr place, 6nd, our
opini,ons regard,i-ng the meth.od, oJ uritlng ahd tuni.ng,

are the sarne. 'l'he i4itlLer lttariel u;hich, is now ralgin Ge.mnarzg, d,oes not touch us, and com,pels usht
most to-gi,rse nent to comryassionate laughter,-tthen ue
read of the slrile and quurrcls, rijc itt tlLe Zither

ing

po.lters Lhere.

The"Tricr Parla,"

u,hieh is mainly wpported, by
gii n ere ssitlJ, o r e o bli j ed tb' mu i nt aii
llt.p
_Zilhtr by lhc inrorrecl rt-nd ludi?rius uri,Ling tuilh
aitiin ke!/,euidently und most probubly,ottt o! Jior for
t

h

e S i g n a I e., I I t r u,

t

lhe woslrpoper.feuer. The"(?ttral I'arty', aints to
make tht'Ziiher'on opposition inslrumpnl tZthe piano,
as they urite ond plo11 elassiaul seleations,dnd, other

surh un"suitablt thingt. Ncithtr party u,ill,orrannot,
contprehettd lhc watds of the Zlltrr, und thtrt it needt
t.o be a self-eristent, independent sollo-instrument, where
lts oefilttiut
i,ts
bea.utiJul and
ancl many u;onderful
u.ond?rJul cllit.ls
effects canbebcfler
canbebetter
apprerialed. ln tltis lnttcr casc,the Zilher aertainly
qreut deal through.
lo* s a yreut
loses
loses.
greut-deal.through
throuolt. the
intpr,tctiurL a,nd
the-iintnrttati,cal
and unadunariDantogeous Muniah tuninq. uhici the Gprmanleach.crs
can nut.let off, purtlg
itcupttt.il!t to a)mprtltttd
selbe hier an T,itherfreunde vertheilen. Wir s"otnelhittg b4lcr, nttrl .fruin
purlly bftltttsp thc ntl;oritlJ ttre
lralren lrierin Wien zwei Zitlter-ZeitnnEen, u'elche I t t' t n q a
I'r"ft t r i o s p-r i xl t r1rc, l I d e rc -f r i q h I t er I trh pt t
tt

t t

r

in

fi
,-.
l

t;

TrrrE

zrrrlnnrr,lr!;n.

rnay come, when the gentleman (if he is the mrrn
to give way to his opinion.; will return to our tuning. But to be proutl ofthis new style oftuning,
anrl ai the same tilne to speak scornfully of the
"Zither improvers," is a sma.11 logical contradiction,
which
r-ould probably not have happened to lIr'
paper
of
Thereafter Mr. trmlauf assures the
if he had prepared himself somewhat
his best affections, and promises to gather together L'rnlauf,
Ionger
than
seven years for the calling of an editas many suhscribers for it as he possibly can,

tltcu toish to lcach in another nulc oJ ltrrtittg thtt,n lhtl
,rh7dt is crtstumeru &tttl ttvIttl lhpi/, (r s7l1gl't ss euttlll
nol br ubloincd,tiey ttot being tble to Stlay tlu. l,iglt+
lorns- Theu tlur,iore al,u"i n nrl i trxuh lhe l'iettrrrt
"lu ni,n. attlduoh liert l;t,ot,' 11,lfuittt1,t[,oul il.
" ('. l'-ltL-Il'1"iirlt resiecrf,,litt gours,

(naturally \yritten in advance so as to flatter and or. As to the "incorrect and ridiculous use of
more need be said to our
throw the p*per off its guard, and thus tretter to the treble clef," nothing
readers, anel the numerolls players of music writat:complish his purpose,) he tleclares that the German contention (which, leaving out several well ten in the treble clef.
As reggrds the advantages of the tr{unich tuning
balanced and easily vanished differenccs, from the
over
the Yienna, and the weak points of thelatter,
sitle of all the different'parties, has the same n'ell
opinion until Mr. Umlauf
tnorvn aim, "Itrlevatiorr of the Zither ancl Zither n-e s-ill retain our own
promised
procluces
article on this subject, alhis
playing,") draws from him, only compassionate
produce the
laughter; yet irnmecliately tirereafter he finds it though itwoutd have been better to
journals
Zither
ago,'u,hen
the
same
seren
-years
necessary to criticise this common aim, and to
tunipg. If Mr.
counteract it by his musical non"qensicalness and rrere debating on the Yienna
one stroke of
unlogical method of tuning, s-ith toleratrlS- poison- f:mlauf imagines that he can, with

men of established theoretical

his
tleclare
ous and spiteful weapons.
as ciphers, your readers and those of
knowledge,
part-v,
'Ihabthis, at least as against ns, the trier
journals will be able to
tlid not appear in one of the nuinerou-q profesqional other interested Zither
pen,

Zither papers of Germany or Austria, but was deeide which side makes assertions which cannot
pubtisheil in Anrerica, where (llr. tTmlauf must bepmven.
The thereupon following absurd phrase about
hirnself ackirowledge) itmightpossibly have neYer
reached us, shows on its face that tle attack was "waste-paper feyer," we are not able to comprenot only malevolent, but also nralicious and insid- hend, the same being either too high, or possibly
ious, and may be taken as an indication that IIr. too low for our understandhg.
Since when thc Zither has ceased to be an in[jmiauf cloes not believe il his own assertion.
narnell'; tirat the 'Irier party sustains itself only dependent solo-instrument for us, might be difartificially by means of th.e ?ith.er-Sign,ale, by t}ris ficult, even for a composer of letters, fit only for
ueans of publication in a foreign journal, and the animal race,toprove. Thenumerouscomposhould not be trusted. He certaiuly knows what sitions in our possession in this regard, do not, at
a powerful faction stands at our back, and firrally least, speak in his favor, and a whole series of
ihat these opportune differerrces ofopiniol would statements found. in l};e Zither-Signale, especially
not hinder us to present a solitl front against this those of recent date, show the contrary, ancl belie
insult to the teachers of t.he south German party, his assertions. But Mr. Umlatl it appears, has
and by which a foreigner of his stamp uses the' not hati the loiprrre to read our sheet, (though he
standing variences to make propaganda for himself. has been a su5scriber for the satne, from ils beWho openetl the gates of foreign countries, and ginning to this date) or he does not hesitate to
especially Arnerica, to the beauties of the Zitller? falsify in order to accomplish his objects'
After all this, follov's the rude and insulting
Surel5' 161 Mr Llrllauf. Worthy Sir, do you imagainst the intelligent numbers ol German
tirade
zrgine that you have but to wink to receive an accession from the ranks of the many scholars of teachers. which we sufficiently rebuke and repriprobably althe German and Mrurich tuning, ancl that u,e could mand when we state that, which is
look at such an insult to our teachers without an read weil knolvn, our [eighboring State, Austria,
instant rejoinder? Unkindness is not of .rur na. draws her teaching strength, scientifically and
ture, but you Mr. Umlauf, rnust be made to un- musically, principally from Germany, as a sufliderstand that 'rthe fruit we clo not plant antl nurse cient number of thoroughly educated teachers
cannot be gatherCtl together in that country for
rve do not earnher
tlemands, and it is well known and appreciMr Umlauf claims to havc the newest style of
tuning, and. considers it therefore especially praise- ated there, how rnuch Germany has aided her,
worthy. We would like to remark, that there is and how much she (Germany) surpasses her, esa still later one, by Gruber, who after some time per.ially in the developement of Ler teaelrers.
.we
Germans have still enough teachUmlauf Thank God I
knous {his as nell as u'e. and perlraps the time
fConellr.ded on 11th yto oc.)

s,ent back to the Munich style.

IIr.

TIIE ZITI{NRPLAYER.
STYI,E

(T PLAYIITG.

All

measures divided into two and three beats,
2-2,2-1,2-8, 3-8 and 3-4, have only one accent,
and that on the first beat. The 4-4 measure is
made up of two measures of 2-4 time, and therefore has the accent on 1 and 3; the 6-3 measure is
matleup of tu'o 3-8 measures, and therefore has
the accent cn 1 and 4; the g-8 measure has the
the.accent on 1, 4 and 7, becauseitismarleupof
three 3-3 measures ; and the I 2-B measure is accented on 1, 4. 7 and 10. Cale is to be taken to accent the right beat with both hands, as in accerrting, the accompaniment is oftenforgotten. Haring acquired a correct knowledge of the time, and

aB

'I'he first step towards good style, (technic and
exprbssion,) is a correct toucli, and in order to obtain the latter, a correct position of the hand is

necessary. When these are wanting, attention
rnust flistibe giVen to these faults. 'Ihe touch
must tre clear, and under all circumstances, sure.
Uncertainty of touch, and many other faults, are
cauted by the selection of pieces too difficult for
the player. In the beginning, everything ought
to be played in a slow Tempo, and careful attention given to the movernent of both hands.

Beginners are often tempted to imitate advanced the accentation of the beats, no trouble will be
players; they playp. where it ought to be/., and had with the subdivision of the beats. In triplets
vice versa, hurry along, add grace notes, &c., and and sextolets, the flrst irote is always accented.
lTo be continued.) J. A. M.
irnagine that the.y are accomplished pla-r.ers,
...----------.*whereas they are reallSr acquiring a style of playing which bars all idea of perfection.
OUB AIU AND PUBPOSE.
Hat ing aequired a coruect touch, (and b51 this
is not meant a perfect one, which can only beoblYn have thus far received numerous letters
tained by long practice,) the next thingto whiclr from publishers, editors of Zither papers, and
atteniion should be given, is "keeping timc." To players in Germany, praising theirdifferent modes
do this, eounting is indispensible. It is best to of composition, manner of writing Zither rrusic
practice this with whole, half and quarter notes tuning, etc., as the only standard of excellence,
before going to. the eighth noteg. At the sarrre and requesting us to adopt their various methorls
time, the rhythm has to be noficed by the accent- ancl adr-ocate the same in the columns of our papcr.
uation ofthc heavy beats. A beat is a part of a
The different rnethods have each -r"y tri*.t
measure, as given in the beginning of a piece by and true friends, and a large array of talerrt is
the numerator. For example, in 2-? time, each known,to'be on the side of each. The result is,
halfnoteisabeat; in 2-4, each quarter; and in that the jealousy between them is at fever heat,
3-8.time, each eigh,th is a beat. The difierent and the two leading papers which'we instance,
beats of a measure must have a distinguishable t}ae " Zither-^Si.gnale" ard, tbe " Centrcilhlaff," the first
aicent, ifthe piece shall have any meaning; just advocating.tuning an& writing it the violin kev,
as iu speaking, the syllables have difler€nt aceents. and the second, the bass ltby, are continually at
The composer providea this accentuation, as well war with eaeh otber. The difference of opinion
a6 the leal subatance of the ideas he wishes to is more than at par with 'the two great p,cilitical
pxpresB. It is the duty of the player to produee parties ofour country, and a candid-minded person
what the corlposer interrded, and as the,ideas of can see that this is detrimental to the maiu object
the coqlpOser are always, whether intentional or in view, and materially detraets from the appreunconsciously, governed by musical rules, a knowl- ciation of either one or the other method. The
edge of these gives the player a key to the correct violin key is eertainly better adapted to begininterpretation of those ideas. They are some- ners, yet we are working in a cornrrron carrse, the

times guessed even without this knowledge, trut
case the ideas are so simple that they can
be understood by the most unmusieal person.
The simplicity ofa [arge part of our Zithermusic,
leads.to inaction in this hranch of the st'irdy, and
whgn the efrect of these faults becomes noticable,
the cause is unknowu, and rrrong remediee are
applied tocure the defectg. Evenifinahundred
casesthetirneand rhythm are thought to beright
rvithout counting yet let no one negleet to give
careful attention to the value ofthe measure and
the beats. In all, kinds of time, the first beat is
heavy, and therefore accented; tlre lrrst beat is
rvoak. and not aecenttxi.

only in

main.purpose being to spread the love for our inBtrument, and merely treat the maiter of writing

and tuning as a secondary object, and will endeavor to present the. different phases is as clear
a light as possible, so tha.t our readers may thernselvee judge'of the relative merits of each, of the
violin, bass and Vienna metfods.' As we treat

this matter aea eide issue, n'e can conseqoently

aford to r"ait until we c&n accomplish more in
the way we contemplate. . IYe publish in this
mumber, a letter from the editor of tbe Signale,
presenting his side of,.the question, in a controversy which has lately been raised between that
paper and tlre celebrated cornposer, tTml:ruf'.

THE ZITHERPLATER.
Sonr talk has been indulgedin by Zither playin favor of holding a convention of Zitherists
in
this
country, in the furtherance of the same
MONTII].Y.
object for which so many unions are now in ersuBscnrprroN, 75 cnvrs PER YEAR rN ADvANcD'
istence in Egrope, who meet together annually
for their own mutual improvement, as well as to
YEA]II,Y SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN WITII JANUARI- NO'
more for the interests of Zithbr play.
accomplish
recewed'
year
will
be
than,l
No subscri.ption for lees
ing. We harclly think the time has arrived when

'xTH

E

*

ZiTH ERFIJAYER, x-

FRANZ IyALDECKER &

ers,

CO.,

this could be done to advantage, yet we are heartily in accord with such an object, and will do all
in our power to further the undertaking, We
Washington, D. C.
favor next fall as the time for hold.ingsueh a convention, by which time everything could be ar'Wn
are pleased to place before our readers, for ranged. No one can imagine tJee amount of trouble
this issue, a twelve page paper, and if the irrduce- suctr a meeting would necessitd,te to the players
ments are sufficient, we rrilt continue to do so. of the city, who must arrsnge the matter and enOur flrst musical supplement is also given vith tertain the visitin'g participants, for we cannot afford to have our first attempt prove unsuccessful.
this number.
'

PUBTISIIERS AND PRINTERS,

'We

therefore request that Zither players

will

communicate with us regarding their sentiments
Oun readers, never having heard of Mr. O. G.
on the matter. After hearing from them we will
last
the
EcnsurrN before his name appeared in
condition to intelligently present it
number as editor of this journal, it would perhaps be in better
readerg.
before
our
deof
the
step-son
be well to staitj that he is a
ceased Fnexz WiloocxnR, and a member of the
Ir is always a very difficult task for publishers

firm of Waldecker &

Co.

OND ofour correspondetrts writes us in favor of
joining tlre Guitar conjointly with the Zither, and
promoting the cause of both in our paper. Know-

ing the importance the Guitarbears to the Zither,
and especially in Zither clubs in which there are
always Guitars, in keeping with its now ruore

to select new compositions for publication,

as

manuscript worth publishing is nearly as hard to
flnd as.water in a desert. All publishing housee
are constautly in receipt.of manuscript for examination, and in most cases the sender is very imperative and almosb demantls that his works be
irnmediately published, and if they arefound not
to be suitable for the purpo*, the unlucky publisher rnust bear the brunt of many ill found

formidalile competitor and eompanion, we will
be pleased to notice this instrument in'our jour- cornplaints. This is especially the case with
nal, and to occasionally give to it a portionofour Zither compositions; the instrument being comspace, Guitar players are therefore requested to paratively new in this country, it hardly pays to
furnish ue with any information. Let us hear publish Zither music, the composer of which is
from them regarding this subject.
not known, unless his compositions are of rare

,tL*
and unusual merit, and which promise many exZrrrtan players will oblige us by sending names cellent selections for the future, so that when
of thei.r friends who may likely become subscrib- once known, the compositions that may follow
ers to our paper and are requested to furrtish us will have a ready sal6. l'or the purpose of ex-

with such contributions as they may think will
be of iiterest to others, and particularly as to the
individual doings of our colleagues in the different cities, and such other items ofpersonal interest as they may deem flt. It is our object to make
this paper of uaiversal interest, and to accomplish

amination a thoroughly educated musician is
employed, and after trying over each piece, the

result may be the selection of one or two out of
perhaps thirty, and the expenses incident to putrlislring, while not Bo great, are nevertheless considerable in comparison with compositions for
this end, we need help. Letters from .arious other instruments better linown, and more genplaces, noting tlte progress of the Zither there, erally uoed, It can thereforebe readilyseen that
are always cordially \yelcomed, and will be pub- there is not much rocompense in publishing Zither
lished, Many ofour correspondents have not as music in this eountry,, where there are not so
yet responded to our requests, and we are &nx- many . players. Persoue sending uB manuscript
'iously waiting to hear from them. We are now will uot be disappointed therefore, if their worke
negotiating with-correspondents in Germauyrand are not. accepted for publicatiofr. If, however,
wiII soon be able tofurnish our readers with .all they possess excellent quality,we will be pleased
!
to publish thern.
foreign news pertaining to the %itr}.:.er.

THE ZITIIURPLATER.
PEBSONATS.

UUSICAL.

Mr.'Wu, Lou,vuvrn, of Baltimore, is busy enFranz Liszt is at present engaged upo., th"
.
deavoring to harmonize the feelings of the mem- sixth
and last volumn of his memoirs.
bers of the Baltimore club, so that a new. orgarri-

zation, which

will be a credit to that city, may
'We

soon be effepted.

wish him success,

Gasperone and Nanon, the two latest German
sh6rtlv to be heard in English,

Operas, are

Mr. Hrrqnv'W.rr,r,rsar, of Philadelphiq one of - Flotow's last composition, The Blind Musician,
the leading players in that city, has assisted in has gone to press and will shortly be issued.

George iehman, a Brooklyn youth, is attracting
forrning several new organizations, and oecasionally visits clubs in Burrouding towns, who profit much attention at the Leipzig conservatory by
by his excellent advice, We wish him success in his remarkable violin playing.
hio undertakings.
A prize of twenty guineas .is oflered by the
_
Prof. tr,. Mevn, of Newark, N. J., was one of the London Philharmonic Society, for the besi conflrst Zither players in that city, and has had a cert overture; competition open to all,
large number of pupils on his favorite instrument
At the recent test of candidates for admission
whorn he hastaught with excellent success. IIe to the Yienna Conservatory
of Music, two hun_
deserves our thanks for the many valuable sug- dred Iady pianists
were rejected, being either de_
gestions
he has furnished us.

Mr F. X. Brrnn,

Jn.,

of

Syracuse, N. y., the

direetor of the club in that city, has been very
succes,sful as a teacher of the Zither. For the
many sutrscriptions he has sert us, he will please
accept our thanks which are due him. We ask
him to send us occasional doings of his club.
Mr. Eowano G..Eccr, of New york, the manu_
facturer of ZiLher jewelry, whose a.dvertisement

ficient in executio4, or wanting in talent,
Carissimi,\the celebrated composer, being complimented for the extraordinary g"*." uo-d uuu"
of lris execution, naively answered: ,,Ah! gueato
facile quanto.e d,fficile,,, (Ah ! with wbat difficultv
is this ease acquired.)
Mackenzie's Oratorio, ,,The Roae of Sharon,'l
dedicated to Princess Yictoria, was produced for
the frst tirne during the Norwich festival recentIy, amidst the greatest enthusiagm.

appeared in our last issue, has beeu very energetic
in promoting the welfare of the Hobok en Zither
Victoria Morosina, of coat,hman fame, has not
CIub, of which he was one ofthe originators. The
Zitherists ofthat city appreciate his eforts, and proved a suecess in the musical world. Her concert tour in the west was very disastroru,and her
his conespondence is always welcomed by us.
Mr. C. E. Faurrr, a former member of the phil_ manager, Amberg, will drop her.
adelphia Zither Club, is now engaged in the man_
An lnternational Congress of l\{usic has been
ufacture of string instruments at Lg Fayette, Ind., suggested, to convene at Antwerp during the Exand is also giving lessons on the Zither. The in_ position this year. Not only the leading com-

strument wae almest unknown at the time of his
removal to that city, but he has made such prog_
rese that he now has a number of pupils, ,rrd, u,
we understsnd, expects soon to organize a clutr.
Creilit is due hirn for his zeal in promoting the
art, antl we wigh him success,
Mr. M.lunrcn Jlconr, the foremost Zither player
of Philadelphia,and founder of the now large and

flourishing club in that city, deserves the com-

mendation of all .lovere of our instrument for his
pdrseverance and laithfulness in its cause. The
uriselfish menner in which he has labored, to the

detriment of his own business interests, is truly
gratifyiug to us, and his many unsuccessful and
qnremitting attempts have now Lrorne fruit, and
we see him to-day at.the head of one of the fore.most clubB in thio country. Since its organ ization

critics, directore and musicians, but also
all the leading musical publishero of the .wortd
are to be invited.
posers,

On the occasion of Mlle. Lind,s gecond rehearsal

in London, the celebrated Labtache was so delighted with her singing that he came up to her
aud said: "Give me your hand; every note in
your voice is a pearl." r'Give me your hatr,, was
the reply ofthe fair singer; and then, puiting it
up to her mouth and giving one of her incomparable roulad.es,she said : "Here is a hatful of pearls
for you."
A well known pianist reeently played some.or

his most astonishing piecesbelore the GrandSeignior, the Sultan of Turkey. At the conclueion or
the perfonnance. the Sultan, who had been observing him with great apparent admiration, said
he has worked diligently to make it what it now to him:
"I haveheard \Glberg; [Alowbowand
is, and surely deserves tho credit of its success. modest smile from
the artist.l I have also heard
His compositions are illustrative of much senei_ Liszt;
etill lower bow, ani ddvout attention.]
[A
bility to a high musical appreciqlion of interpre- but lot one of all that have 'played beford me,
tation and expression.
pertpired.w much ae you did.',' ,

T
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ZI1]MRPLAYI,:R.

are the oflicers elected for. the enstr'ing term : I'res.,
COBAESPONDENCE AND CLUB BEPOBTS. J. Heuter; Y.-Pres., Carl Lex; Sec., A. Klippel;
Treas.,.!'. Lederer; Librarian, G. Yogt. 'I'he actThe Arion Zither Club,of Chicago, will give its ive ruembers of thc clrrb arc: J. C. Knecht, Gtrs.
first concert, Sundpy; lVlarch 29, 1885, at'De Berge's Jacobi, J. C. Ives, A. Klippel, G" Yogt, C. Lex, O.
flall, antl the indications are that a Iarge atrdience Zerg,F.Lederer end J..Hueter. They rehearse
will be present,
w:eekly at.their club room. Active preparations
are being made for a grand concert to be given

t::"

rt

affords the u4deroign; *i#J$:'fJffi
nounce the organization of a new Zithel club in
ttris city. Dec. 16, 1884,-a mate to the one now

long

in

exisience-under the name of "Ilnter

at 715 Fairmout
Ave. 'Ihe olflccrh elected were: Pres., Adolph

{InB," with their: headquarterS

I'ulst ; Y.-Pres., Fred Boy scn ; Sec., Henry Ilelbig ;
'Ireas., Johu Boysen; Director, August Pieczka.

-.

'

H. Hrr,nrc;

^S,ec.

Bifakt,.lf. II:; Feb. 25,'85.
Gpxrr,pupx: One of your l-ittle jouinals reach-

ed me a short time ago, and after reading its well
pages, t'as Yery.much delighteri to think
that such a handsome journal is devoted to the
art'of Zither 'playing'in this country. lVe have
orgafliz,eda Zithgr elub here, called the "Buffalo

lilled

I).

in a fgrv weeks.

ll'ilmingtan, Del'., E eb. 7.
The Wilmington Zither Club was organized on
Dec, 18th, 1884, the majority of the members being heginner:r. though devoted to the irtstruurent.
Our. object is, "mutual improvement; and to introrluce and further the advancement of theZither
-W'e
are laboring somewhat under
in this city.
many disadvantages; the first being the' want of
a conrpetent teacher, though it must beaeknowledged that our present director, Mr. Christ. Popp,
workes very faithfirlly and earnestly for tlre

Zither here; but we are working with all our energy, and if our finances

vill

permit we will have

Philadelphia once every week.
.. The officers of the club are: Pr,es.,. C. Yiet; \r.Pres,, Henry Las$e; Cor. Sdc., Ilarry Hebgot;
Zither Cl,ub.",,which has been..firowing rapidly
llusical Director, Clrrist. Popp; 'freasurer, I{. li.
.twelve
now
aqrl
has
ever since'its orgenization,
B.
Schnefp.
active mem bersrwith ttre officers eB follgws . Pres.,
Treas.,
F.
Streicher;
Sec.,
Julius
Joseph Kocli;'.We
Ilmtford,, Conn., Feb. 17, '85.
hope soon to let you.hear from
John Stiehli
DsxR
ZrrHunplAyER:
Atl Zither plavers of
in
progre..qs
the
further
Zittrer
noting
the
ris,
9f
Hartford congratulate your enterprise in presenting us ivith soiable a paper tlevoted to our sweetThe Ptriladelphia Zither Club will give its fiftlr toned instrument. ft is just what we want in this
annual concert on.March, l6th; at the Academy of country to help it along, and all playerswillgpeet
Fine Arts, the occasion being colrsideretl one r,rf your effort with'grtttitude. The Zitheris steadily
the musical events of the.season. The trest pro- galning ground in this vicinitv, and followingthe
curablg talent has.been engaged to take pdrt,and exaurple of uran.y other cities, we orglnized a elub
the club will be represented by €ighteen Zithers, here lasl, fall, to show that this charming instrufour \riolin Zitherq four guitars'and'* harp, the meDt is hot wholly unknown in thig part of the
selections consfsting of compositions try' llmlauf, country. To the zeal and energy of Mr. Emil
Rixner, Graemann, Jat:obi, Gruber, Bdrtl antl B0ck. Eitel, the leader gf our club, we owe its formstion.
'The club extends an invitation to all Zither By his kind and I'aithful exertions, we were soon
after
players to attend the concert, anrl hopes that the enabled to participate in a concert not long
-W'altz;"
rendeiing
Joy
our
organization,
"Hunter's
far
Zitherists
of
the
is
not
distant
when.the
day
Unitecl States will holcl a cr:nvention for the pur- try Rixner, which rvas received and welcometl
pose of hecoming acquainted, alrd-.thug accom- with long contin.ued applause, *nd rye then delivered as an encore, a beautiful little lindler with
plish manl' goorl results.
-::_::--_

-,

:_ ::

Ckpelon {, O., Feb. 23, '85.

I)ran Mn. Eorron: Afteranunavoidabledelay.
of six weeks, I am enabled to repor.t the reorganization ofthe Zitherclulr in our citl The list of
rnembers includes some excellent performeru and,
from previous.attendances and enthusiasm, I bespeak a successful career: for the clutr arrdits.effqrts.

Atleast, let us hdpe fqr the hegt. ,Tlre foilowing

a teacher frorn

t,ffect. This srrrall beginning at once introdnt'erl
us.to the public, and eince t.hen we have gainetl
rnarry frientls and well-wishes for oirr instrument,
the ladies especially bestowing marked attention
to it, and many desire instructions.
Our club is yet in its infanc.v,but when we consider the progress made in its short existence, { e
may be justified in saying that it will s<ion be in
(_)
a fl ourisbing condition.

THE zrrHEnpleyps.
Dencer. Col.

Yoor Zither journal well cleserves the earnest
support of ever,v player of the Zither throughout
the country, and every lover of the instrument
orves you rnany thanks..
It has norv been nearly fir,e vears sirrce your
correspondent flrst came to I)enver, and at that
time our city was yet in its infancy, at least so far
as music was concerned, and especially so with

d#;"Y?yi';.r.

Messrg. o. Kuehne, ,^rr"
Walliser, Zither players of this city, on invitation
of Dr. I. N. Kerlin, Supt. Penn. Institute for feeble
nrinded r.bil,lren. at HIwyn, Pa., proeeeded there,
Februarv 21, to gir-e a Zitber entertainment, and
to visit their friend, Mr. J. S. Lammer, a promising young Zitherist. They were courteously received by the doctor and his associates, and selecrespect to the Zither. trYhen I first pla-ved here tions frum Umlauf. Bartl, Rixner and others
rvere
in concert, I am satisfled that nine-tentirs of the rendered in the theatre of the institute. 1\{r.
audience had never seen or even heard of the lVailiser made a few remarks on the origin of the
Zilher. tsut it is aii changed now ; there is hardly Zither, ald its manipulation. While the trio were
a concert, given in which the instrument is trot playing, Dr. I(. distinctly observed the vibrations
wgll represented.
ofthe strings in a grand piano sianding ou the
'We
have some excellent performers, and have floortventy feet from the stage on which they
lately formed a Zittrcr Quartette, cornposed of were playing. The next morning, Sunday, was
Ifrs. Martius and llessrs Martius, Weber and devoted to inspecting the buildings, etc., anrl in
Kronirrg, aud they are, Iithorrt rlouhr, tlre best the afternoon a few selections were given in the
peuformers I have met with since leaving Wash- praise rneeting, after which they departed for
ington, when I x'as a pupil of the late Mr. 'Wal- home, deeply impressed with the kind lrospitality
decker. llr. Martius is a tutor of the Zither and of Dr. and Mrs. Kerlin, and the staff of tlie instipiano, a thorough musician, and an arniable gen- tute, and conscious of the fact that the Zither had
tleuran. May he prosper in the good work.
again made a host, of friends.
?he quartette perfbrured in concert on -F'eb. 1st,
Irr the concert of'the Germania Glee Club, of
and their selections received enthusiastic ap- this city. Musical Fund
HaJl, Feb. 24, 1885, the
4t
plause. lfore hereafter.
K.
feature of the evening was a Zither Quartette, consisting of Prof. C. Bauer, O. Kuehne, I{. Orlemarr
Bttl,ti.more,I[d., Feb. 14, '85.
Mn. Eorron: Permit me to present my ac- and H. Walliser, who chose the Fest March, byknowledgemcnt for your editorial regarding the Ilartl, and .Iunges BIut, by Un'rlauf,ancl deliverecl
lack of energ}, displayed by our Baltimore Zither them in excellent style. Tire quartette plays with
Club. I am convinced that if all Zit,l:.er players that fresh, quich movement so characteristic of
would read it in the light I do, rve viould have an Bauer's pupils, which rarrks them among the bet-

excellent club here in a short time. But

I

am ter performers. This exhibition of their ability
again sho'ws that Profl Bauer is very successfui in
his teachings, and that he ranks arnong the best
players in Arnerir:a.
\\r.

afraid lhe nrembers of our Zitlrer playirrg fraternity are too abstruse, or stubborn, (I don't know
which) to be moved by a newspaper article, however u'ell written. I speak from experience, having spoken to or approached every plaver our
city afrords, on the subject of forming a Zither
club that would be a credit lo our citv, but there
is an indeflnable something, a sort of mistrust or
jealousy, which prevents cooperation, and has
heretofore foiled all my efforts. 'When our club
suspended rehearsals for three rnonths, it was
done with the understanding that atthe expiration
of that time 'w-e would reorganize. I intend soon
to make another herculean efibrt to build up an
assotiation on a solid foutdation; whether I will
be successful, time

will tell.

I tbink I have now, as concisely as possible,

_

New York, Feb.27,'85.
Arnong the most ardent disciples of the Ziliner,
we find Prof. Carl Zima of this city. Combining
the qualities of a brilliant performer with those of
a flrst class teacher, rvhich are rarely found, ii is
not to be wondered at, that he has gained a reputation second to none, and has advanced the interests ofthe Zither to a great extent. As an extra
incentive for his scholars who are far enough advanced, he has formed a club, now numbering
about twenty members, who meet regularly every
Saturday night, at Eckstein's Hall on 4th street.
Although new beginners, undertheir leader's skill,
tlrey bid lair to bccome one off,he leading clubs of

explained to you the probabiiity of the formotion
this city.
Scr,rr,r,ocu.
ol a Zithet club in our city, and will leave it to
you to form an opiniotr. I hope you will sucr:eed
Owing to th" *".io,rii1il"ss of Mr. Maedel, the
in doing good in a common cause, for which we dircctor ofthe Capital Zitber CIub,the firstofthe
should all be thankful.
series of rnonthly entertainments was poJtpone,l.
Yerl'tml-v -vours,
\Yrr. f,ornrr:vr:n,
IIe is conr.alescent, arrd s'ill soon be out agaitr.

t

:f
ii
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THE ZIT}IERPLAYER.

1t)

OIIR, GUITAR COIUIIN.
0maha, -l[eb., Feb' 26, '85' i
quartette, orgauized last August, is makiug,
Fort Eou'wrd, Wis.
splenclid progress. We have thus far appeared
Gorrr,r:unx: I am an olcl musician and teacher,
six tirnes in cont'erts, and havealwaysbeen lrcarlily app'lrruded. We are now rehearsing tlrc neu' but have never had the pleasure of learning the
ruusic ordcred from yotrr house, and shall on tLe Zither, and yet I greatly admire its soft delicious
next occagion produce "schumann's Traumerei music, and uillingly contribute my 1ittle share
und Romanze," something never before heard on towards .vour undertaking, hoping that it may
the Zither in this city. In quartette ithasabeau- prove as successful in accomplishing its object as
tiful effett, and n'hen properly understood and it deserves to be.
I would however suggeBt the propriety of exexecuted, will no doubt elicit the most rapturous
tending the fleld of your labor, and include that
cle cctpo. lVe will let you hear from ,* *oo,.
L.
enchanting and most romantic of all instruments,
the Guitar, which not only produces the most fltUISCELf,ANEOUS.
ting accompaniment to the human voice, but its
A ne w Zithcr cl u h r.r'as organi ze,l in Ncw Orleans instrumental music is certainly most bewitching.
last nronth r.r'itlr tetrrnembcrs. Werrish theclub
much success and hope it will be wellrepresented I have heard many exclaim : "Well, I thought th e
in the future.
Guitar only fit for accompaniment." This is what
IIr. Geo. Bender, of Hbbokcn, N. J., is the in- I thought at one time m}'self, for th-at is the univentor of the Arion-Harp Zither which is becom- versal estimatiou of the instrument in this couningsopopular in Europe; and is probably the try. It is learned and cultivated only in a very
C)ur
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cluntry.

in Zither literature now in this
of some

\Ye request that he inform us

of his doings, anil keep us posted.
The " Ech,o ttom Gebirge," for February, contains
a weh cxecuted lithographic photo. of Petzmayer
lr.ith an obituary and history of his life-an article on the use of the bass strings, from the pen of
llaimund Ritter von Baczynski, and interesting
club reports and concerts.
The " tr[usikali,sche ZeitschriJt " for last month, is
exceedingly interestirrg and in its well-filled pages
are-An obituary on the death of Petzmayer;
the "Glochentiine ou the Zither," by J. Bleckinger ;
a poem by Michel Lentz; and an article on "Ifnappreciativeness, by Schrmn.
Ed'itor Centralblcrtt: As we desire to occupy a
neutral position, we cannot comply with your request to make our journal an advocate of the "Bass
Key" method alone. Our purpose is to advance

Zither playing in this countrv, antl the reasons
will be found in another column.

fo5 rbfusing

Mr. A. Jayttee (Chicago): Yourshortbiography

shallow rnanner, and when a few accompaniments,
one or two easy dances, and flnally the "Spanish
Fandango" or "Retreat," is attained, then the (in
his own estimation) successful performer retires
to rest on his laurels, with the idea that perfection
has been reached and nothing more can be gotten
out of the little instrument. But I, for one, have
changed my mind on the subject- I wiil explain

if

allowed

to. lly

thirteen year old daughter

the Guitar
under my tuition, and I, myseU, although a professional performer and teacher of the violin, ffute
commenced some time ago to learn

and piano. was only able to play a few simple tunes
on the Guitar, and when I had taught all the
simple and easy music published in this country, I conceived the idea of importing music from
Germany, where they have such fine performers.
I founcl this musie very beautiful, but extremely
difflcult. By degrees, however, as I gained in
theory, my daughter also gained in practice, and
she is now able to perform the mostdifficultcompositious of Carulli, Carcassi, Guiliani, tlertz, and
Iinally of Zani de Ferranti, Solo to the King of
Belgium, and the most finished and artistic of all

of J. Petzrrrayer is excellently written, and we regret that you did not send it in time for our last modern performers. His music is very difficult,
issue. As a short history of the lately deceased but exquisitely beautiful, and ifany ofthose who
artist appeared. in our last numbcr,'lye cannot think the Guitar unflt for instrumental music
publirh it now. 'We will, however, preserve it for could only hear those compositions, they would
tirture use. Many thanks for the same.
soon change their opinions. Besides the compoWe are in receipt of the circulars of Mr. E. G. sitions mentioned, she plays selections from all
Egge, showing cuts of his beautiful Zither charms the standard operas, not little shoot snaps, such
:rrtcl pins. 'Ihey are his own designs, of the finest as are published in this country,but firll, complete
1 -1 k. golcl, and he is prepared to furnish them with
and artistic selections in Fantasie form, with full
the necessary initials enameled, or will make any introduction and brilliant Finale.
rlesign'that is wanted. Mr. Egge's jeu'elry can be
It certainly is a relief to hear something besitle
a piano, thumped and hammered to death, let it
lxrrchased of us.

I

THE ZITHURPLAYER.
be a

,

Zither or Guitar and, bythe way, why siroulcl

not your publication also clevotesorneofits space
to another instrument, the Harp. . These three
instruments, the Zlthet, Harp antl (:iuitar, sureil,
are excellent and most fitting cornpanions, I
might say, a musical trinity,
'Wishing
you all possible manner of success, and
hoping that my few remarks may incite others to
write on the subject, I reurain
Yorrrs respc,.tfuly, Jons. J. J[. Mrr_upn.
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ZIIHER.

fts Form, Size, Stringing

anal

Trdng.

Continued-

CONCERT ZITHER.

'IIris

althougb

but rceently inlrodueed
,
'Vle were compelled to shorten your
letter some_ ha.s alrea(ly Lecome very popular with Zither
what, but have given it caleful consirlclation and pJa5'ers in gene-ral. f:ne forrn is similar ,;
;h;;
will be pleased to fotlow your srrggestions regard- of the Trareling style, although some have tlre
ta rge (.u r\ e of the Discan
t Zi;her. Th e Iength of
ing the Guitar, for reasons given in another,col_
tlre 6ngerbcrartl_strings is ,16,1 irrches, (i i".Ilr;;;
umn. There will be no occasion for importing t t ren. a uisr.unt
Zi tber) tbat of the aecnmpaninrJnt
Guitar music in the fulure, as we shall soon be and bass strings Igj or lgJ inches,
(3 or 4 inches
able to furnish the best uusic published for that Ionger than those of a Discant'Ziifr".l e""in"
instrumenl,, for wbicb arrangements are now
ing made.-Eotton.]

be_

st51e,

soundil!*box is larger, anti the

,t.i"g. l;il;;,

consequentlv inaking iar.ger oscillatlor.,
tne tInu,

may be somewhat stronger in volume. es
tfre

fingerboard is { inches longer, thc tones in
the
lrigher positions may be
fing;r;, ;;;
-ore
-thaia
"*il),
the disadvantage presents itsetf,
larger
hand becomes necessary to reach the greateriirtances in pla5ring chor<ls. For ladies, ind young.
people generall;, we woul{ not ,e"o-merrd
ors to make strangers believe, and who do not
thi*
shrink from the tloutrle of trying c\.ery new style of Zither, as its manipulation is much mort
method antl tuanner of instruc{ion,'so as io judge tiresome than the Discant Zitlrer, The augmentof its own peculiar rnerits. The ugly suspiciou,s_ ed nrrmber of sl,rings rndstly pertains to the Con_
cert Zither.
ness of an Umlauf will not prevail againstorhurt
the confldence reposed in the knorytredge of our
lTo be contirrued,f
from 4tlt page.l
ers who can instruct their. owri convictions, with_
out giving any considerati.on to the b."ua-b,r*t
"J,
with.which to sustain life, as Mr Umlauf entleavfCanti.nued,

tcachers.

,On th6 grounds of these assertions,.says
Mr.
With this number, we giye &s & supplFUmlaufin conclusion,the thanks of the American
papcrs should be extenddd to him, ancl that not ment, the charming little Polka-mazurke,
the srrrallest sbare belongs to tbe'l.rier parlv. " Ein Kuss. "
This Mr. Umlauf and tbe Gods mighttlrink. We
rvill not otherr.r.ise reply lo srreh an affirruation.
tlran tbat we simply view il. ais an expcrinrent to
course suspiciousness unworth;' of con sideration or

belief.

If the gentleman desires to further continue his
unwarrantable attack, he may'do so. He rvill
find us prepared for him in every place and at trnv
timc.

lTrattslatcd .frrtm l.hc Cc,rmnn bp the Erlitnr.l

I

i

i
t

fYour tlaughter, with your assistance, coulcl
uirdoubtedly learn to play the ZitirLer, and rve
recommend our Instruction Book, as the best
suited to beginners. The author, F. W_lr,oecrrn,
anticipating the wants to which you refer, wrote
the same with special reference to those wants,

L.

t-

FOR SA[E.

.A fiqe Martin Guitar with patent hearl.
but very little usetl. Worth g65, will sell
for S45.
Address
FRANZ \YALDECKER &

CO.,

lYashington, .D C.
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ZITHEB{ONCEBTS.
:

:1

'Ihe Central New York Zither Club, of Auburn,
appeared in concert at Oswego, N. Y., on Tuesday

MAX AI,BEBT ZITHER CLAB.
Dnrnorr, Feb. 7.-The Max Albert Zither Club,
of Detroit, gave a public rehearsal at their club
rooms, Feh, 7, of which the following is the program:
l. Fril hl iu 7straum...............,,..........,..... C. Ha uer

evening, Feb. 17th. Although the weather wae
anything but fleasant, and the streets blockaded
with snow, a good sized audience assembled and
were agreeably entertained. by the excellent program. The Z,ither Trio by Profs. Willimek and
Kleespies and Miss Kleespies, was the feature of

2,

Mr. Herrmann, of Utica, failed to appear, as the
trains rere blockaded. lVith this exception, the

San,ta

Mar Albert Zith,er Club.
Ltrcio, Neapolitanische $oT so'r61s....,Misses Busch, and, Kai,ser,

the entertainment,.and was liberally applauded.

following program was rendered:
Frohn and, Gottmann,
4. Abend,kliing e, Liind\er..................... Mat Albert
PART I.

E. Frohn.

Zither Club ilarch ........,....,....... ...... B aum g artner
Mrs. F. E[eimann, Miss Aluine Kleespies, ProJ. F.
l{illimek, C. flrnnann ond J. Rleespies.
6. Di,e DorJ g ei,ger, Ld,ndIer,...,........,.,....
Alto Solo, l|'fun the quictmoon isbeatning..Schondorf
Messrt. Gehlert and, Froh,n.
iliss Afu,iru Kkespits.
Nos. 1, Zand 3 were arranged by Max Albert. Zither dilet, Exening pkaanres in thc mourtairu..Renk
F.. lYillimek and C. Ermuym.
The third grand concert of the Dstroit Musical La liaa ndizre, tr i o .fema le toices.............. G ambu* si,
Society under the associate direction of Messrs. Misses Gwla Hofmann, Guda -King, Altdne RTeeqties
..Schubert
Geo. B. and l'. H. Sihler, was giveh Jan. 29, I885, Zi.th.er Solo,8erenade........
Prof. I. 'lYillhnek.
and was well attended, it being almost impossible
to find a vacant seat at the hour of commencePART II
ment. An unusually long arrd elaborate program
was [aiven, embracing many difficult works of the
popularcomposers. As a whole the concert was
an excellent one, although at times several of the
indtruments in the orchestration, were a trifle out

5. Troil;a, Rr*gsi*hes Liei|..............
Misses Baumeister, Bttsch, Kuiser

of

and

Sch,reiter.
M az Albert

tune. The Zitherchorus, "Lieder Potpourri,"

composed by Mr. Geo. B. Sihler, and the solo by
I1r. A. Nuppenau, "Ein Sonntags Morgen," were
delivered in such style as to call forth continued
and well earned applause, while Mrs. Dr. O. Lang
showed herself to tlre usual good advantage in hei
solo by Abt. The following is the program:

PART I,

A large and appreciative audience greeted the
Omaha Zither CIub with a welcome of genuine
warmt , on the occasion of their fifth grand con2. " Sir Kruight" (Sintrarrrt Song,)........... Maar on e cert, Feb. 1, 1885, at Boyd's Opera House. The
Mired Clrcrus.
3. ILiecier Potpourri.,,..,,............,..,. G eo. B, Sihler club appeared with fourteen Zithers and two Guitars, in the selections allotted to them on the proZither Chorus.
4.
gram, which were admirably rendered. The balance ofthe program was ofd miscellaneous char-

1.(a)

(b)

acter, and was well received. 'Want of space
prevents our giving a mo.re extensive comment.

Orserture,"Esmerelda",,.
Full Orchestra.
7. "Dayli,gld is Fadin,g,".....

6,

Mireil

Ilerrmann
....Leslie

Chorus.

EDWARD G. EGGE,
MANUT'ACTURING JEWELUR,
- New York.

8. "Ein Sonntags Morgen" IdyLle (ZitherSolo)Renk 43 Maiden Lane,

9,

Quintette
H,

A.

Nu,ppenau.

If

....Mozart BADGES FOR ZITHER CLUBSA SPECIALTY.

Luc lcer, C. Hmrich, R. enkel, L Bihler
LA. Yeoman'* Weddi,ng Borzg, (Baritone
T. Rhein er,

Solo)...........,. .,,., .,...... Poniatou
J. D. Mehnn,

1

ski,

1. (a) Wit g enli d, .................................. .Eauser
(b) Mandolina, Me"rican Serenad,e (request)rangg
e

Strbry (hehestra.
12. fn trod orti on an rl Ch ont s .from Fra Dia t ol o.

IN ZITHER CHARMS,
SCARF+INS AND LACE.

NOVELTIES

PrNS; ALSO GOLD

ZITHER RINGS.
PRICF-LIST SENT ON APPLTCATION.

TIII.; ZITIIERP
t

A

la_rge collgction

of really favorite

, l' {ol t}e Zither, eo{fo#il'anrt
for the.use of amateurs.

pieces

arringeil

,No.

l;

t

2_

SenL

reecipt of:
FRANZ WAI,DECI(IiR &

CO.,

---./
AMERI6AITtS0I?GTALtsUNL
Aeollecl-{n of Songs, witlr rro,rds; casil;;,
Zithcr. .' -Pr,iec in qs.\rgl,.

a,r:ra4g9d, for thc,

Ovcr tlic Srrmmcr Scl.
Do lbcy tlrink of rnc at homc?
Juniala.
What is Lomc rvithout a mothcr?
Lullaby.
Away rvith melancbolv.

.13.

,

1.4:

-

17;

I5.
16.

.... "ora rolks at iio_noe.,''''

Hotv swect arc the roscs.

18.
19.

20.

My early fircsitlc.
.ma thlt- oltl frmiliar

aSing

, ''

,l-

.

..
song.

i ' NatcyLeg;'.'1 ;. .-';'.,

.:

lieut by mail, postpaid, upon rcceipt af

price, by

FRA.\Z W.ALDECI(-ER
26.

:,,,

,.

C: CO.,

NE![+I{0]VIE1..

,

:

12 Popular Amcrican Songs,
lncrv etli_

tion, without words)

,".-gccl for lhc
I pdq
S0-eonts.

"asy
,Zither,,liy F, :W4loqcnani

CO}TTUNTS:
ta

We parled by the rit.cr sidc.

\\'hen the Ieaves arc turning
Ilary of Argylc.

L

Bright cyed little Ncll.
Drcamirrg of thcc.
, $tar efrtlig €rlening. :'
Put mc in my little bed.
Thc cottsqe by flrc sea.

.
F
F

4

doryrr.

., ,

Thc star,spaiifltid bauner. _ , .
Near thc banks of that lone river.
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ZII'H.ERS; ZITHER, PIANO AND GUITAR rKatlrleen_Mavoxrnee!,Englishlext'j-'rouch.
Jlapp-y Ne-w Year! Polonaise,.by J. Arnold. I
l.
Zl',lHl:,R, VIOLIN, GUIT,AR
lluslC;
-:

.
sIC sraNDs;ruNING
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for catalogues,
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lweet Spirit,.bear mv P.fft^er!
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Consolrition; ['ong without woi<ls;.M. Jaeobi.:] '. ,, ;

rnatt;uiul"ion Waltz, J.

Arnold.

, .r .iussischi:r lliirerrtanz,lF.,.W:illiine1< .
. ]:.jHes$ts-c-1er::""]'\h;'1[]rtmeo

L

- - ).' .,,.
.::
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' )'

t,u I

Slar-S'boot, Song, lrng. * Ger. text, Waldeeker |
GavotteausderOper Gemma Di Virgi,Arnold J

Herzliebchen Polka-Maiurka, J.

Arnold.
- Ir.
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Hedwig-l[azurka, A. Ziegler.
I
' Flowers from the Delaware. M. Jat'obi. I o^

Pei Do2en......... Z

'; ' : ''
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Pei Piece......,..
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Roseofr-\utumn,Ger..t Eng.tex-t,Waldecker.
Bartl'
)
, Kreuther CtrimeB, Waltz,
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